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Helen closed her eyes lazily, con-

scious that she was very comfortable
and that there was nothing to bother

her. Warren had offered to take Wini-
fred upon the upper deck so as to

leave Helen alone for a little while.

The day was perfect, the third after-

noon of their trip, and Helen carefully

wrapped up in her steamer chair knew

that she had only to open her eyes to

see a blue, unruffled sea with a sky

almost cloudless.
Two women who had been strolling

around the deck stopped near her and

began to arrange the steamer chairs
next. They looked at her curiously.
Helen was conscious of this, although

she did not open her eyes. One of the
women had the stateroom next to

theirs and the other sat near them in
the dining room. Neither of the

women was the kind Helen cared for,

they were both too critical, too ob-
viously overbearing, and both dressed
elaboratelv. One was traveling with
her husband, the other was alone, and

had traveled a great deal from what
Helen had heard of her conversation
with others at different times.

Helen did not move, and the women
having settled themselves began a con-
versation In a low-voiced mumble
which came to Helen in fragments.
She was not Interested in what they

' said until the one. a Mrs. Trevor, said
with a little laugh and quite distinctly:

"That's exactly what I think of her,
but her husband is rather a fine look-
ing man." ?

"Tilt little girl is sweet, said the
other, but let me tell you. my dear,

that what the father says goes."
"What makes you say that?"
"Different things t have overheard.

She doesn't dare assert herself?one of
those meek, unassuming women you
know, and Just the kind a man tires of
very soon."
Helen Sure Now She is Being

Discussed
Helen was now fully aroused, and

was quite certain that she was the sub-
ject of conversation. She remembered
having denied something that Warren
had said to her in rather a vehement
wav Just the day before, and later they
had discovered that their stateroom
door was open, and a moment after-
ward Mrs. Trevor had tripped past
with a laugh and an arch little look in
at them. Helen had flushed with em-
barrassment and Warren had been
furious, but she had forgotten about It
until this conversation had occurred.

Of course the women thought she
was asleep, and consciousness that she
was overhearing whnt they were sav-
ing made her long to get up and go

away, but if she did. they would be
sure to know that she had listened. It
wasn't Just the nicest thing in the
world to know that people were talk-
ing In an unpleasant way and that she
would have to stay and listen whether
she wanted to or not.

"She dresses rather well." remarked
one of the women after a little.

"Yes, but she doesn't show her
clothes off to any advantage."

"That's true. Still, they must have
money."

"Don't talk so loud, dear; it
?he awfully unpleasant If she should
overhear anything."

"She's asleep. X was sure of that
before we sat down."

"All right. Anyway, we haven't
mentioned any names. I wonder
where the steward went with the tea.
I saw him downstairs about fifteen

minutes ago." The conversation drifted
Into different channels after that and
Helen, the beautiful day. all lost upon

her. stirred and began to get out of
her chair slowly, conscious that her
cheeks were burning. Her one (thought
was to get down to her stateroom away
from those curious eyes and those bit-
ter tongues.

A book fell out of her lap as she

| stood up and she bent to pick It up.
Then with the steamer rug over her
arm, she made her way along the deck
and downstairs to her room. The
words of those women were still
ringing in her ears. She was the kind
of a woman men soon tired of. meek
and unassuming. For the first time
since they had sailed, vague misgiv-
ings assailed her. That note that she
had been so worried about. Was it
possible that Warren bad actually
tired of her, and was Involved in
some way with another woman?

If such a thing should ever happen,
it would kill her she was certain. How
real and terrible it all seemed after
all. and yet in the excitement of leav-
ing she had forgotten about it Tearswere beginning to gather, and with a
little sob she threw herself in the
berth and began to cry in a nervousway she had. This trip that had be-
gun so beautifully and so unexpectedly
was after all only a warning off of
the blow for her.

She felt as though she must know
all about that letter or she would go
craxy. Her head began to ache dully,
and mechanically she dragged herself
up and reached for her cologne. Alight humming in the corridor an-
nounced the fact that Mrs. Trevor
had gone to her room to dress for
dinner. Helen looked uninterestedly
at the little clock on the shelf over
her wash basin. It was nearly half
past five and Warren would be com-
ing down in a few minutes. Winifred
would be sure to notice, too, that she
had been crying. She must ex-
ert some self-control no matter how
great the effort to accomplish such a
thing, and hurriedly rinsing a towel
out in cold water she began to bathe
her eyes.

Warren entered almost Immediately,
and in a way unusual to him. turned
Helen around so that she faced him
and put his finger under her chin.

"You've been crying," he said, sur-
prise rampant in his voice. "What'swrong?"

"Nothing, dear." Helen was not
good at dissenting. "Some women on
deck were saying things. I overheard
them."

Things?what kind of things?
About you?"

Helen hesitated, hardly knowing
what to say. Somehow the sense of
Warren's nearness banished the fool-ish fears that she had felt before.She had been foolish and over-sensi-
tive.

"Yes." she admitted slowly, "about
my clothes, and not showing them
off."

"Pshaw?is that all? I might have
known it would be something like
that. Stop that crying and get into
something nice. That red drees will
make them ? sit up and take notice.
I've never known a woman to be
sensible about anything yet."

(Another Incident in this entertain-
ing series will appear here soon).
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RECEPTION run
FOR NEW CHIMPION

Willard Retired Early Last Even-
ing Following Sightseeing

4 Trip With Friends

HOUSE RECEIVES
NEW RUSH OF BILLS

Havana, April 6.?The city of Ha-

f vana was to-day resuming Its custom-
ary aspect after the intrusion yester-
day upon its normal life of the excite-
ment and enthusiasm incidental to the
passage of the world's heavyweight
championship from Jack Johnson to
Jesss Willard. To-night the citizens of
Havana are planning to give the new
champion n public reception and pre-
sent him with a gold watch.

The men most interested in the
battle took little part in the general
celebration last night. Willard spent
the early evening sightseeing with
friends from Kansas, after which he
had dinner, and went early to bed.
The promoters were at the race track
until after midnight counting the gate
receipts.

Willard and his promoters and sup-
porters will leave here Wednesdav for
Key West on the way north; Johnson,
accompanied by his wife and some
friends, expects to leave Havana the
latter part of the week for the French
island of Martinique, in the West
Indies.

Curtis Guild, Former
Massachusetts Governor,

Dies at His Boston Home
Boston, April 6.?Curtis Guild, for-

mer governor of Massachusetts, and
former ambassador to Russia, died
early to-day.

Curtis Guild was ambassador to
Russia for two years during President
Taft's administration and was three
times governor of Massachusetts.

Think Cigaret Stumps
Started Apartment Fire

The police are mystified as to the
origin of a fire which broke out in a
second tioor apartment occupied by
Philip Crawford, in the Bergstresser
building at 436 Market street.

Crawford was not in his rooms last
night when the tire started. When
entrance was gained a bathrobe, flan-
nel shirt and bed clothing near the
door was buring. A strange bunch of
keys was found in the room. Fire
Chief Kindler says a cigaret stub may
have started it.

Engineers Will Hear of
State's Scenic Beauty

J. Horace McFarland. vice-presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Conservation
Association, and president of the
American Civic Association, will lec-
ture before the Engineers' Society of
Pennsylvania, Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock on First."

Mr. McFarland in conjunction with
the lecture will show more than 100
colored slides he has prepared from
phtos of mountains, rivers, valleys and
farming sections, of the State.

Three Die When Auto
Plunges Into Passaic

Newark. N. J., April 6?Three young
men, members of the Montclair Acad-
emy Alumni Association, were drown-
ed early to-day when an automobile
in which they were riding with four
others plunged through an open draw-
bridge into the Passaic river.

Evening Session Marked* by a
Shower; Changes Proposed

in Cold Storage Laws
Bills introduced Into the House Went

over the 1,300 marK at last night's
session and all signs are for a rush
on Wednesday, when the expires.
Committees were called last night to
clear lists and Speaker Ambler an-
nounced night sessions of the House
next week.

A bill embodying amendments ma-
terially changing the cold storage act
were introduced by Mr. Rlninger,
Philadelphia. Anything that is stored
fifteen days is to be classed cold stored
and an>* admission to storage of food
not in tit condition Is to be considered
violation of the act. The periods of
storage are provided as follows: Eggs,
ten months: butter, eleven months;
fish, eleven months; beef, six months;
pork, sheep and lamb, eight months;
veal, five months; fowls, dressed, seven
months; fowls, undrawn, ten months.
In most easen the periods are extended
two months beyond those now allowed.

Five bills to extend to children of
second and third class cities, boroughs
and townships recreational and phys-
ical education advantages now enjoyed
by those In Philadelphia were intro-
duced In the House by Mr. Forster,
Philadelphia. The first bill defines
physical education and a State expert
in charge: the second for local boards
of recreation: the third requires nor-
mal school courses In physical, house-
hold arts and agricultural education;
the fourth amends the schbol code to
permit appropriations for such edu-
cation. and the fifth for a commission
to study schools in industrial and rural
districts with a view to bettering con-
ditions. The bills were prepared with
assistance of experts from the Russell
Sage Foundation. American Playground
Association. State, normal and Phila-
delphia schools. The bills were re-
ferred to the judiciary general com-
mittee.

A bill authorizing the State Com-
missioner of Health to establish a
place of detention for lepers on a State
forest reserve or elsewhere and to pro-
vide for care and treatment of lepers
was Introduced by Mr. Thomas, Lu-

I zerne. It carries an appropriation of

i SIO,OOO and authorizes the commis-
sioner to remove to the place of de-
tention all lepers now In the State.

Other bills presented were:
Mr. Swart*. Dauphin Regulating

submission of points to court in civil
and criminal cases; amending school
code so that second, third and fourth
class districts may give 1 per cent,
rebate on taxes paid before August 1
and placing 3 per cent, penalty on
those not paid before October 1.

Mr. Habgood, McKean?Authorizing
State Armory Board to permit organ-
izations of veterans to use rooms in
State armories for meetings.

Mr. Gibson, Lycoming Providing
that no officer or employe of either
branch of the General Assemblv who
receives per diem pay shall receive
compensation for any time except from
the date of reporting for fluty.

Mr. Herman, Wyoming?Amending
the primary law to change the primary
election in even-numbered years from
the third Tuesday in May to the sec-ond Tuesday in June.

Mr. Drlnkhouse, Philadelphia
Amending the pure milk act of 1911
so that cream to be used in public
eating houses for coffee, chocolate or
other beverages or for cereals or fruit
may have added to it milk, but no
adulter? nts.

Mr. Bennlnger, Northampton?Per-
mitting use of State armories for hor-
ticultural and poultry associations.

Mr. Gibson. Lycoming?Authorizing
counties to use in purchasing or con-
demning turnpikes their shares of
State appropriation for State aid high-
way construction.

Mr. Geiser, Northampton?Amend-
ing the school code so that secretaries
of school boards in second and third
class districts shall be elected for four-year terms.

Mr. Walton, Lawrence?Amending
school code to provide for creation of
new districts when municipalities con-solidate.

Mr. Reynolds, Philadelphia Re-
quiring that actions for damages fordeath by negligence or unlawful vio-
lence shall be brought by executor or
administrator for exclusive benefit of
heirs at law.

Mr. Wilson. Philadelphia?Provid-
ing that in assessment of real estattfor taxation, machinery and tools shall
not be included.

Mr. Weir, Philadelphia?Regulating
the practice of neuropathy under aState board of ?examiners.

Mr. Gingery. Clearfield?Creating a
State taxation commission.

Mr. Cox, Philadelphia?Providing a
State system of licensure for persons,
firms of corporations loaning S3OO or
less; requiring $5,000 bond and SSOlicense, with reports to the State Bank-
ing Commissioner.

Mr. Perry. Philadelphia? Fixing sal-
aries of employes of Tax RevisionBoard in Philadelphia.

Mr. Murphy, Luzerne?Regulaltng
election of township commissioners.

Mr. Glenn. Venango?Providing that
State aid to hospitals not under Statecontrol shall be given on a basis of
free service rendered.

Mr. Aron. Philadelphia? Regulating
procedure for damages against persons
selling liquors; permitting married
women to sue. and providing for pay-
ment of damages to minors.

Twins Die Within Three
Hours, From Pneumonia

Funeral services for Clyde Herbert
and Charlotte Kingsbury, 6-month-old
twins of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kings-
bury, of Fort Washington, were held
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home, the Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor
of Curtin Heights Methodist Church,
officiating. »

The bodies of the two infants were
buried in one casket in the Paxtang
Cemetery. The children died within
three hours of each other of pneu-
monia.

BROUGHT HERE FOR BURIAL
Funeral services for James M. Cuff,

aged 51, of Hamburg, will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Robert

will be made In Lincoln Cemetery.
C. H. Mauk, undertaker, brought the
body here. Mr. Cuff is survived by his
wife and the following daughters:
Mary, Bessie, Louisa and Rosamond.

FLMKR OSMAX DIES
Elmer Osman, aged 50, died this

morning at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. Milton Murray, 1913 Wood street.

SERVICES FOR CHILD
Funeral services for Mary K. Kline-

smith, aged 5, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Klinesmith, 630 Cumber-
land street, were held this afternoon,
the Rev. A. S. Williams officiating.
Burlil was made In East Harrlsburg
Cemetery.

JAMES M. WIX DIES
James M. Wlx. aged 53. died sud-

denly at his home at Colonial Acres
last night of double bronchial pneu-
monia. He is survived by his wife,
two sons. Leßoy R. and Harry C., and
his mother. Mrs Mary E. Wix.
Funeral services will be held at the
home Thursday afternoon, the Rev.

! J. C. Fornerook, pastor of the Pen-
brook Church of God. officiating.

| Burial wi|l be made in East Harrls-
burg Cemetery.
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prayer of the board of managers of the
Nursery Home.

"Very respectfully,
"L. M. Montgomery, Sec."

ENTANGLED IN" NEJ
By Associated Press

Paris, April 6, 5 A. M.?A German
submarine 1-aa become securely entan-
gled in a net specially designed for
that purpose and placed off Dover, a<?-

cordinn to the Petit Journal -s Dunkirk
correspondent who add that the

Erench naval authorities expect to
capture the submersible when it comes
to the surface.

Makes Old Rugs
Look Like New

Sprinkle a little Nomordust across
your rug, then sweep it ahead of you
as you go.

You'd think the rug was new, so
bright will be the colors.

Nomordust attracts dust and dirt
like a magnet.

If you use Nomordust, you need
never again wear a dusting cap. You
can dust your ornaments ana furni-
ture before you sweep, then leave them
uncovered, and they'll be as clean
when you finish sweeping as when
you start; d.

It makes sweeping easier, too, and
prevents repeated dusting. You can
dean any room in half the time if you
use Nomordust, and you need only
sweep half as often, for every time
you do sweep you get all the dirt (it
clings to the powder), whereas ordinary
sweeping spreads the dust from one
part of a room to another.

Fine for wood floors and linoleums
as well as rugs. Get a 10c can to-day

I from your favorite grocer?he'll r«.
fund your money if you're not mora
than pleased. g

"Menn^us^wha^^ay^i^
All Grocers

10c. tod 25c. *Can.
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